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cd orthopcclic sllrge  ot'lr rlrl cntrc:pfcltcut
u.lll nrns tltrer llrtsincss ve rrlrrfcs, rrntl I
P lcsidcnt clcct o1 'tltc .S ()V M A, tlrot:gh
irc hls clcctcd not to servc thc tcrnr.

I Ic is irlso ar-r infcctiorrsly p< .rsirive

rlan. S pcnr-i jLrst I flrv nrirtr-rtes u.ith
hin, ;urcl vorr'rc likcly to ctrch voursclf'
snriling bnrrclly. All his scntcLlccs sccnl
t() cnd in excllrrrarion points. In tllking
rrbout his wifl arrrl thrcc ircconrplishccl
chiklrcn, h.is krvc ol' sLrrucly, lrr his
inte  nse pride  in his aekrptccl counrry, hc
r;ulia tcs ()pLirtrisnl, cnfhrrsilsrn, ;rncl

patriofisrr.

S o*xtirng  * &xm*ri*a
l)r. l(ltchcli;rn cretlits lris litlrcr: with

stccring hirn fonlrcl rl citrcc:r in vctcri .

nary rncclicinc: "M y fithcr' lucl I nta jor
conrpassion lorvlrrl ;ltinrrrls anci pcople  .

lIc rrlrvuvs trrld nrc, 'tlrxt't evcn lnrrl. I
11v."'

O lreracteristic.rlly, )/{)111{ l)r.
I(ltchcrierr strrrtecl out rvith thc lofiiesr
t;lt lunbitrons: "l rvlnfcrl Lr.r slvc tl'tc
ItLrncrv of thc rvorltl, in S ourllirr, irr

Indil, I $ ,xlttcL1 to itrvent s()nle thing t()
hclp tl.rcrrr." Y ou licr rhc flcling [rc'cl
still lihc to lirlfill th:rr;r11r[]iri()n.

I Ic sricltr;rterl lionr thc L-lnir.'crsiry ol'
(la inr in 1972 and disrcgrldec[ I ti.iencl's
aclvicc lbotrt his lirrirre  - "[,lc toltl nre .
'l)on't er.cr crtrigrltc to the  Llnirecl
.5 tirtes, espccia llv (la lifirrnia ,"' D r.
K;ttche rilrt rccllls. "l aslted hint tvl'rv, hc
srrid,'(io to (Jlnrcla , t\rrstrirlir, thc
<tpportirrritics xrc grcirt, thcrc is not ;r lot
of cornpctition."'

llrrt cornpctition is not thc sort of'
thiuu to sclrc t.rff il nlut likc D r.
I(ltchcriln. l ic bclie  vcrt Alrcric;1  wts
thc place firr hin-r, in largc ptrt bccrulsc

l''S  A S 1 'O ll.Y  ()trt'llN 'l'O l.D , rn,.l vet
it rcrnlins as irrspirlfionnl rs cvcr; I
voung irrrnrigrilnt collcs t() tht

LJnitccl 5 t;rtcs scckirrg opportunity rrncl ir

chlncc lt r lrcttcr lifl. "l lrror-rgh h:rr.cl

rv< ir"h, pcrscverlncc, :rurl t.hc grxrd nili of'
othcrs, thc imrnigrlnt srrecccds anr.l

prospcrs bevoncl llis greatcst exi)ectit-
liorrs. In nt;lny wlvs, it is thc Antcric;rn
sr()ry, rctr)k1  lnd re livccl dtiwrr thror:gh
thc rrcncrrti()ns. N o onc curtrotlies it
nrorc firlly, or srlvors it rnorc clee  ply thln
1)r. (ieorge l(rtchcri:rn.

I)r. Katchcrian hrs livcd that -r\nre  ri .

can l)rcam. llorn and rlisccl in ligypt, of
Armcnian desccut, hc clrnc to thc tlnit
ed S tates :is x young lnan in thc clrll,
1970 's: "I hld uo cxperiencc lncl I
workcil as a  kcnncl [xry, blrhir-rg rlogs,"
he rccails. 'Iirday, hc is a  lrighly rcsrrcl,



of an unlike ly inspiration: Lyndon
Baines Johnsorl. "G rowing up in E gypt,
I read Johnson's life  story," he  expla ins.

"I rvas rea lly impressed by him, fascinat-

ed lry the  story of this man who became

a S enator and ultimate ly a  P resident."
The srorv made a  lasting impression

on a  young man looking to make his
way in the  world. W hen it came time to
decide  his future , D r. Katcherian
remembere  d the  rough-and-tumble
Texan and thought: "I want my kids to
be free  and have a  chance to build them-
selves up and be proud of themselves. If
a man like  Lyndon Johnson can be P res-

ident, that impressed the  l-reck out of
me,tt

As for the  competition, D r. I{rrtcher-
ian puts a  rypica lly positive  spin on it:
"The challenge of competition, of
building yourself from scratch, drat's a

wonderftil opportuniry and I'm blessed

to have it."

$ tarting lrom S cratch
U pon arriving in S outhern C alifor-

nia , D r. Katcherian went to work as a

kennel boy. H e recalls those days fond-
ly, boasting that in nine  monrhs of
bathing dogs he hear< l "only one com-
pla int!"

In the  meanrime, he  srudied to be

licensed to practice  in this country. C er-
tification can be  arduous for fore ign-
educated veterinarians. But D r. Katcher-
ian sees only the  positive: "It's a  won-
derfirl process," he  says, "If you don't
pass, yorl snrdy more  and become a bet-
ter doctor. It was a  fascinating experi-
ence."

That experience had an enduring
impact on him and shaped many of his
views about the  profession. It is one of
thc reasons why, in his lcaclership role
with the  S C V M A, he  has put so much
emphasis or t}re  va lue  of continuing

education: "W e require  the  highest leve l

of education from our profession and

we must keep it that way. That's why we
are  so progressive  in this country, a t the
top of the  medica l fie lds. I'm for educa-
tion and continuing education a ll the

time ."
W hile  rvorking toward his license, he

advanced from kennel boy to techni-
cian; three  years la ter he  started his own
practice  in O range. E ve ntua lly, he

opened the  Back Bay V eterinary H ospi-
ta l in N ewport Beach where  he  now
focuses a lmost exclusive ly on orthope-
dic surgery.

A lllentor's lnfluence
D r. IQ rtcherian knew early on ttra t he

wanted to concentrate  on surgery. E ven
before  getting licensed in this countrS
he sought out a ll the  inficrmal tra ining
he could get by going to watch surger-
ies and sit in on seminars. H e  expla ins
his fascination: "In surgery, you can
rea.lly see  it, the  before  and after, espe-

cia lly in orthopedics. Y ou can't hidc it,
or come rrp wirh some theory. It's right
there , before  and after."

H e credits much of his success to the
influence ofothers: "I lvas lucky enough
to have some good. mentors. M y surgi-
ca l practice  did not succeed because I'm
so smart, but because people  were  will-
ing to teach me." O ne person toward
whom he fee ls a  specia l gratitude is the
la te  D r. Barklay S locum, the  innovative
orthopedic surgeon who developed the

T ibia l P la teau kve ling O steotomy.
D r. Katcherian is carrying on many

of the  ideas and techniques of this man
he ca lls "The E inste in of O rthopedic
S urgery." D r. Katcherian says, "In my
opinion, he  revolutionized a  lot of tech-
niques and taught us how to drink
beyond the  box. W hen I started out, I
just rvanted to be a  great surgeon. H e
educated me, and re-educated me, and
made me the  surgeon I am."

C ountless proccdures la ter, D r.
Katcherian is as exuberant about his
work as ever: "I enjoy it, it's the  great-
est dring that happened to me. It's a

wonderfirl, wonderful life . I work six
days a  week. If I could work ten days a

week, I would."

J{ew V entu:es
H e could probably use a  couple  extra

days a  week; in re cent ye a rs, D r.
IQ tcherian has started two new business

ventures: an animal crematorium and a

medica l supply company. The cremato-
rium came about thanks to some advice
from a  rea l estate  age nt. W hen D r.
Katcherian bought the  N ewport Beach
practice" it came with a  sizeable  plot of
undevelopcd land. The agent told him,
"D o something re la ted to veterinary
medicine  because you're  a  veterinarian,
Y ou're  not a  rea l estate  guy or a  broker,
stay with something re la ted to your
business." H e decided to build the  cre-
matorium and seven years la ter it has
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oI worh si.x days c!. iteeh," says D r l(a thcerinn. "If I cou.ld worh ten days a  weeh, I
would.."
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ca*ri'i//i.tlfiont ?W  7

provcn to bc a  sound dccision.
M orc rcccntly'enotbcr opP ortusity

prcscntcd itsclf, "Thcrc was N  hospita l rrcx!

to 116 aad thry wffc going out of bruincss,

liqui&ting the ir invcnory. S o I was buy-

iag things and I foud oug heg iC s fuo!"
H c starcd D r. IC s M cdica l
andS upplp 'I go a ll owr t[c countryand
brry mcdice l cquipncnt Aom iurxs hos'
pita l6  6at p bankrupt' or mcdica l lQ ui-

detions, and I se ll it to my collcegucs.

W hcn tlrcy comc in, thqfrt likc H ds in a

candy storc. Tbcy scc a ll tLcse supplics and

thqfrc likc,'Iilhoa!'o
Anotbcr iingc bcncfit oftbc businrse

secrn* to gleasc D a K$chcrita  most of dl:
dc opporanity m travcl thmugho'r* thc
.lo* "Igo atloircrandit's won&rfirl. Thc
M idqrcstcrnsrs, say, arc diffecnt &om

cor*in*ad a*nor6!'qi,

AM BR IC ,AT{ D R E AM E R
curtk*lfmn pwio$spqt

N cmlio*crs orpcople  in C alifornia - Y ou
pec a ll that divcrsity we iecc end it's bcau-
dfir!.'

S tegptrg Aside
W han D r.I{a tclrcdan fust got invo}'cd

with-thc S C 'fiv{A, it was a lmost inevisble
hc would cnd up as P rcidenr ofthc Asco-

cia tion "1  havc ra  addictivc acreondity
t1 ,pc," he  crqlla ins witb a chucklc, dlf I likc
somcthing l go for it e ll thc way."
. . And in frct, he  did bccomc lrcsidcnt-

cG ct this year. 3ut to ttrc surprisc ofmany
<f his collcagues" hc dccidcd to withdraw.
fA lot of pqlc are  ca lling mc," Ii saya,
1 'Askiug''W }ri did"rou risign fom your
pmition! Y or erc thc P rcsldcn*e lcct, rrhy
didn't you go on to bccome the  P resi-.

dcn0 ' And I sa id, I rca lly dor't bave to bc
thc P rcsid nt to scrvc my collca6;u9s. I
havc bccn scri'ing them 6csc past ycars. I
have bccnworkiag sincc dry oni. I didn't
havc to wait to bE co{D r P rcsldcnt to
work.t

W bcl a*cd whit his lrspirition from

so long ago; Lyndon |obnson mighrt harc
thought of hir dccisioo, D r. Katcherian
peuses and tlrcn notcs ther |ohirsol a lso

chose to stcp asidc fiom thc P residcncy:
oH c did his job and tJrat's ir. I was hon-
orcd to be clectcd. I have beca honorcdto
heve e  liccnre  anil a  practicc. I arn honored
to bccortrc: good su$ oE r and gct rcfcr-
ra ts."

A Fssags ot llopo
O ptimist, cntbueiasq patriot In coo.

vcsr.tion, D r, Katcherian cxudcs thi
unabashcd gaaiodsm $at w:s rekindlcd in
a ll Americang ia  fhc aftcrmadr of S cptem:
b* Jfd..!nd as the  nation prqxrc* to

' mark thc fust a irnivcrsary of that tragic
..,da iy, D r, trC atchcdan's me$agc,is a ll thc

morc poigaanr *W e luvc a  gt a t coilnsy,
fiot bccau.sc wct.rc so sE arq no. .But
bcceusc wc iav. e  gre it sy*tcm.tlt's not
oomplctc, it'e  not pcrftct, but'it's rhe  best
E yBtcn.tbatftumanlty hq+  And id's getting
bcncr. And wc a ll ha i'c 1o gct invohcd;
And G od Blcsr Amsrica ," :


